
 
SMU in the News 

Highlights from March 8-14, 2016 
 

Students 
SMU student Timothy Paul Brown performs in Dallas Theater Center’s All the Way 

http://focusdailynews.com/dallas-theater-center-takes-us-all-the-way-with-lbj-p16923-99.htm 

and here 
http://northdallasgazette.com/2016/03/09/dallas-theater-center-takes-us-way-lbj/ 

 
SMU student-athlete Nic Moore named American Athletic Conference player of the year 

http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2016/03/10/smu-pg-nic-moore-named-
aac-player-year-second-consecutive-season 

and here 

http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2016/03/08/smus-nic-moore-named-aac-
first-team-mustangs-snubbed 

and here 
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2016/03/10/nichols-nic-moore-continues-

leave-mark-aac-brown-every-time-see-play-gain-respect 

 
SMU student-athlete Markus Kennedy earns second straight AAC Sixth Man of the Year honor 

http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2016/03/10/smu-big-man-markus-
kennedy-earns-second-straight-aac-sixth-man-year-honor 

and here 
http://theamerican.org/news/2016/3/9/MBB_0309165552.aspx 

 

SMU student Mytchiko McKenzie, nicely profiled as a student with blindness thriving at SMU 
http://dallasmorningviewsblog.dallasnews.com/2016/03/texas-faith-students-faith-determination-

overcomes-disability.html/ 
 

Alumni 

SMU alumna Whitney Wolfe, cofounder of Tindr dating app, developing a friend-making feature on new 
app Bumble 

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/bff-bumble_us_56e033d8e4b0b25c91803919 
 

News 

ABC DFW 
Tony Pederson, Meadows, Dallas Morning News considers moving to new location 

http://www.wfaa.com/news/local/dallas-morning-news-considers-move-to-new-location/75077372 
 

Austin American-Statesman 
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, could Austin be the next biotech hub? 

http://www.statnews.com/2016/03/09/austin-texas-biotech-industry/ 

 
Campus Weekly 

Jason Park, Cox, Cox hosts salary negotiation workshop for students 
http://www.smudailycampus.com/smulive/cox-hosts-salary-negotiation-workshop-for-students 

 

CCTV 
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, explains the economic impact of low energy prices.  
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https://m.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=PqY6ujMInbE 

 
Chemistry World 

Wenli Zou, Dedman, new hydrogen bond discovered 
http://www.rsc.org/chemistryworld/2016/03/new-hydrogen-bond-non-classical-boron-aromatic-benzene 

 

Chronicle of Higher Ed 
SMU instructor (unnamed) received a limited edition Snickers bar in tribute from a student 

http://chronicle.com/blogs/ticker/the-strangest-ways-students-pay-tribute-to-their-favorite-
professors/109302 

 
D Magazine 

Dr. Turner receives the 2016 Robert S. Folsom Leadership award from the Methodist Health System, 

which annually honors an individual who has had a major impact in the community 
http://healthcare.dmagazine.com/2016/03/14/methodist-gives-smu-president-r-gerald-turner-the-2016-

folsom-award/ 
 

Dallas Morning News 

Bruce Bullock, Cox, would Hillary Clinton as president kill most fracking in Texas? 
http://bizbeatblog.dallasnews.com/2016/03/from-last-nights-debate-a-president-hillary-clinton-would-kill-

most-fracking-in-texas-and-the-us.html/ 
and here (cited from the DMN) 

http://af.reuters.com/article/commoditiesNews/idAFL1N16F1ZL 
 

Cal Jillson and Joshua Rovner, Dedman, Tower Center sponsors this week a panel on Texas-Mexico 

relations 
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/columnists/mercedes-olivera/20160311-smus-tower-center-

sponsoring-panel-on-texas-mexico-relations.ece 
 

Dallas Observer 

SMU mentioned in a story about fledgling plans to start a nonprofit to pay downtown buskers an hourly 
wage 

http://www.dallasobserver.com/music/a-new-nonprofit-wants-to-pay-street-musicians-wages-to-liven-up-
downtown-dallas-8100448 

and here 

http://thescoopblog.dallasnews.com/2016/03/dallas-lawyer-hopes-to-hire-street-musicians-to-give-
panhandlers-a-run-for-their-money.html/ 

 
Duke Chronicle 

Elaine Heath, Perkins, named dean of Duke Divinity School 
http://www.dukechronicle.com/article/2016/03/smus-elaine-heath-named-next-divinity-school-dean 

and here 

https://today.duke.edu/2016/03/divinityschooldeanannouncement-march-2016 
and here 

http://www.heraldsun.com/lifestyles/duke-divinity-names-new-dean-elaine-heath/article_0e25829e-e58e-
11e5-be4a-830515e0f6db.html 

and here 

http://www.northtexasumc.org/north-texas-conference-news/smus-elaine-heath-named-dean-of-duke-
divinity 

 
Houston Chronicle 

Jeffrey Engel and Aaron Crawford, Dedman, Cruz OK with contested convention, but not a brokered one 
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http://www.chron.com/news/politics/tedcruz/article/Ted-Cruz-Contested-convention-OK-brokered-

6880418.php 
 

Houston Style Magazine 
SMU Maguire Center honors Terry J. Flowers with J. Erik Jonsson Ethics Award 

http://stylemagazine.com/news/2016/mar/09/inspirational-dallas-educator-terry-j-flowers-rece/ 

 
Investor's Business Daily 

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, diversified Texas economy mitigates oil slump  
http://www.investors.com/news/oil-is-messing-with-texas-but-not-as-much-as-you-think/ 

 
NBC DFW 

Dedman Law clinics mentioned in a consumer assistance story about renter problems with landlords 

http://www.nbcdfw.com/news/local/NBC-5-Responds-Answers-Renters-Questions-371631501.html 
 

Park Cities People 
Adam Herring, Meadows, new book Art and Vision in the Inca Empire has been named one of four 

finalists for the Charles Rufus Morey Book Award 

http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/blog/art-historians-new-book-on-inca-conquers/ 
 

Reuters 
Bruce Bullock, Cox, Hillary Clinton's pledge to curtail fracking unconvincing 

http://af.reuters.com/article/commoditiesNews/idAFL1N16F1ZL  
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